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S.llf U Moot Courters
Bow in National s

OIL & GAS INSTITUTE
SCHEDULE
IS RELEASED

In MootCourtcompetition,
wherea judges
decisionis usuallymoredecisivethan in any
A pockedprogramawaitsparticipants
in the OilCompany's
WilliamS. Richardson
will fol- footballgame, the SMUteam carrieditself
eleventhannualOil,GosandTaxationinstitute lowwitho discussion
of producercontractsfor high into the NationalFinalsbeforelosingin
sponsoredby the Southwestern
LegalFounda- the sale of naturalgosin interstatecommerce. the quarterfinalsto Rutgers.
tion in Dallas,February10-12.
In the firstsessionFebruary11, FredMoul- The team, composedof Ray Besing,Tom
Followingregistrationat the Southwesternton, attorneyfrom Billings,Montana,will go Purnelland Bob Meyers,advancedto the
Lego
I Centeron Wednesday,
February10, the into the possibleliabilitiesarisingfromviola- Nationalson the basisof their placingin the
heldearlierthisfall. The
first sessionwillfeatureo studyof the back- tions of conservation
orders.Adverseposses- RegionalCompetition
National
Moot
Court
competitionarguments
groundof the trial examiner'sdecisionin the sion,limitations
or acquisitive
prescription
osto
16-19.
PhillipsCose,and the problemspeculiarto severedoiland gas interestswillbe developed were held in NewYorkDecember
SMU,
arguing
on
the
side
of
the
question
state and municipalregulationof gas dis- by HaroldF. Thompson,
Dallasattorney.
which
was
relatively
foreign
to
them-they
tributingcompanies.
Legalproblemsin pooling,unitizotion,
and
SamuelJoseph,Washington,
D. C.,will dis- joint operationof oil ond gas interestswill hod preparedextensivebriefsfor the appelcussthe PhillipsCase,and WarrenJ. Collins, be the subjectof o lectureby LeoJ. Hoffman, lant's side of. the question-stageda minor
upset in beatingGeorgetown
in the opening
generalcounselfor LoneStar Gas in Dollos Dollosattorney.A petroleumeconomist,
John round.Aftero win over Columbia
in the secwill handlethe regulationslecture.
G. Winger,who is associatedwith the Chose ond round,they lost a very closedecisionto
Preparationfor gas rote hearingbeforethe ManhattanBonkin NewYorkCity,willfollow
FederalPowerCommission
will be the subject thiswitha talk on the futureof the petroleum Rutgers,whichin turn lost to the eventual
championWillamette.
of o talk by RobertE.Moy,Washington,
D.C.
SMU'sbriefgrade-the controlling
pointin
(Continued on Page Four}
attorney,in the first afternoonsession.Mobil
their Regionallossto Oklahoma-washigher
than Oklahoma
this time.Theiroral argument
carriedthem post Georgetown
ond Columbia,
both of whomhod higherbriefgrades.
The questionthis year concernedthe constitutionalityof a state statute empowering
law enforcementofficialsto removeo child
from a home adjudgedunfit for raisingo
Ashortcoursefor lawyers,coveringa three- ond Trusts,RobertK.Sands,Dallasattorney;
child.
month period, has been scheduledby the February24 - Tax Aspectsof Real Estate HarveyDavis,facultysponsorfor the team,
ReubenM. Ginsberg,DallasatSouthwestern
LegalFoundation
forJanuary20- Transactions,
pronounced
his satisfactionwith the way the
April20, Foundation
officials
haverevealed. torney;Morch2 - Pension,ProfitShoringand
team conducteditself ond had nothingbut
Plan,VesterT. Hughes,
Divided
intotwo parts-Problemsin Federal DeferredCompensation
praisefor them,evenin the unbitterdefeat.
Taxationand FederalOiland GosTaxation- Jr., Dallasattorney,and March9 - ToxAcLawProfessor
Charles0. Galvin. once,JosephP. Driscoll,
the short coursewill be conductedby law counting,SMU
Dallasattorney;March
A lectureof one-and-o-holf hours on the 30 - Treatmentof Intangibles,
professorsond attorneyson Wednesday
nights
Mr.Bromberg;
basicproblemsof the topicwillbe followedby April6 - ShoringArrangements,
for threehourso week.
SomWinThe first set of lectures,on problemsin on open forumdiscussionand questionond stead, Dallasattorney;April13 - Financing
JohnScott,senior
taxation,will coverthe followingsubjects: answer periodwith the lecturerservingos of Oilond GasTransactions,
and moderator.
vicepresident,Republic
NationalBonkof DalJanuary20 - Partnerships,by SMULaw commentator
ProfessorAlonBromberg;
January27 - Cor- In the shortcoursein Problemsin Oiland las, and, April20 - Poolingand Unitization
Problems,Frank Appleman,Fort Worthatporations,SMULaw ProfessorHaroldWren; GasTaxation,the scheduleis as follows:
March 16 - Economic
Interest Concept, torney.
February3 - Corporations,
continuedby ProInquiriesconcerning
the programshouldbe
and Geophysical
costs;
fessorWren;February10 - Taxationof In- Treatmentof Geological
LegalFoundation,
of Property,by CecilL. Smith,Dallas directedto the Southwestern
dividuals,WhitfieldJ. Collins,FortWorthat- Definition
at Daniels,DallasS.
torney; February17 - IncomeTax Estates attorney;March23 - The DepletionAllow- Hillcrest

SHORT
COURSE
FORLAWYERS
SPANS
THREE
MONTH
PERIOD

Side Bar

WHAT MAI(ES A GOOD LA WYER?
THE QUESTION IS HEREIN POSED

BARRISTERS SEL.ECT
FIVE LAW STUDENTS
FOR FALL SEMESTER
Memberships
in the Barristershonoraryfraternitywere recentlyawadedto five students
in the SMUSchoolof Law.
Theyare: RichardCountiss,Midland;Edwin
Ruland,Durango,Colorado;Reagan Mortin,
Loraine;Joseph A. Dougherty,Pearl River,
N.Y.,and LarryLesh,Superior,Nebraska.
Membership
in the group is limitedto 15
students,who are electedtwicea year. Selection is based on scholarship,leadershipand
personality.
Mr.Countiss,a graduateof McMurray
College, is a memberof Phi DeltaPhi legal fraternity and receivedtwo awardsas the outstandingfirst-yearstudentlast year. Mr.Martin, also a McMurray
graduate,is a member
of PhiDeltaPhi,and recentlyreceiveda moot
court award.
A magna cum laude graduateof Colorado
College,Mr.Rulandis a memberof PhiAlpha
Deltalegal fraternity.Mr. Lesh,who holdsa
degreefrom KansasState College,is a member of DeltaTheta Phi and also recipientof
a mootcourtaward.
Mr. Dougherty,a memberof DeltaTheta
Phiand businessmanagerof the Southwestern
LawJournal,is a graduateof AntiochCollege.

havehad to overcome
fromthe generationbefore us.
Whatmakesa good lawyer?Thisquestion Mostof us werebornin a depression,
raised
is beginningto stir in the mindof morethan in a worldwar and got our educationduring
one seniorlaw student.Afterthree years and almostconstantcoldand hot wars.Facingthe
a summerand a myriadof problems,mostof constantproblemof whetheror not we would
us are beginningto wonderif we are really ever be able to practiceanythingbut warfare,
readyfor the bigfightoutside.
it seemswe have somerightto feel we have
Is it grades?Thisis a definiteguide,and we somethingcomingwhichwouldbe good.
all knowit's one thing whichattractsan emWedon't speakfor all the seniorsoverthe
ployer.Butlikefivedollarperfume,the attrac- UnitedStates, but this generationknows it
tion can lead to detractionwhen the glow facesa challengeunlikeanythinganyonebewearsoff and the interviewer
realizesthat the foreus contendedwith.
man he is talkingto has spent so muchtime
So Mr.Employer,
whenthat man sits down
in the stacks that he has a definitelack of acrossfromyou and starts tryingto sell you
businesspersonality.
on him, rememberthese things.If his grades
It is personalitythen?Someof our brethren are less than spectacular,or his personalitya
in the class have outstandingpersonalities. littlelessthan perfectand his dedicationseems
They are definitely"men's men." They can a littleoutof linewithyourown,take himinto
charmthe socksoff a professorwith a half account.Wehavea lot to learnand few of us
preparedrecitation.But couldthey talk their are afraidof the instruction.
way out of a tough hypo posedby a tough
Howell Appointed Judge
judgewho has no personalityof his own and
thinksit's somethingwhichshouldbe restricted Dave W. (Bill)Howell,Classof '49, has
to TVshows?
beennamedjudgeof Dallas'Corporation
Court
It is that intangiblecalieddedicationor de- No.4. He servedfor six years as chiefprosesire.In mostsportsa littledesirecango a long cutorin the corporationcourts.
way toward overcominga lack of natural
ability.If you wantto be somethinggoodbad
enough,you can usuallyget there. Howhigh
yougo maydependon the abilityyoupossess,
The followingpersonshave made memorialcontributions
to aid the Southwestern
but morethan one goodlawyerhas madehis
Legal
Foundation
in
the
important
work
it
is
carrying
on:
way by being only dedicatedto his profesDONOR
INMEMORY
OF...
sion.
Wynne
&
Wynne
______________________________
-·-------------·-------·------------------______
Judge
Joe Wilson
Ofcoursethe answeris obvious.Theperfect
Jarrell
Garonzik
..
.
...............................
-···
.......
·-·-·-·
-··__
Mrs.Allen
Duckworth
law studentwouldhave all these things,in a
and
Allen
Duckworth,
Jr.
welltunedbalance.Hewouldbe smartenough,
Fred
T.
Porter_____________
------··-·
···--······--·-·
········-·····
·············
-·________
Mrs.
D.
V.
Yarbrough
but withenoughpersonalitynot to let it show
---·-··
··-···-·-______
.
JudgeW.M.Taylor,Sr.
FrankC.BrookL..·-··-·····--·········-················-··
and dedicatedenoughto satisfyhis own deand Mrs.M.N. Lallinger
siresandthoseof hisclients.
CharlesP. Storey
·-·-·-·-······-·-············-· -···'"· ..... ··-----·-·-·-..
_VogtWilliams,
Jr.
We doubt if this man existsoutsideof ficPaul
Carrington
··-·-···-·-·-·-·-·-·---·--····
·-·--·············"
...........
Travis
E.
Boker
tion. Theresimplyisn't time enoughin law
PaulS. Adams,Jr.___------·------·______
---·······- - ··· ............... .... .. Mrs.W. C. Armstrong
schoolto be everythingto everybody.
Allof us
James
R.
Kinzer
____________________________
·················-·--·····
.. . . . .. Mrs.W. C. Armstrong
realizethat we will have to spendmorethan
BeulahLuther
_____________________________________________________________
----·- ___
_Mrs.W. C. Armstrong
a fewyearsin practicesharpening
the toolswe
Jo AnnSmith···- ······---··-·- -·--·-·· ... ·-····-·--··-·-·-----·--·---·--·
· Mrs.W. C. Armstrong
did not whetin law school.Wewillhaveto be
Hugh
L.
Steger_
________
------------------------·-.
..
.....
·-···-····-·-·-····_
Mrs.W. C. Armstrong
smartwhensmartis needed,personablewhen
R.
G.
Storey
___
········-·-······
·-·······
-·-·
··
..
.
.....
____
-·······"
.
Mrs.W.C. Armstrong
calleduponand almostalwaysdedicated.
VoghtWilliams,
Jr.
Therehas beena steadyhumof disappointMrs.RoyC. Ledbetter
ment at the makeupof the presentday stuRobertE. Hornberger
dent. We have been calleddependent,indeDeeBrownWalker_ -------··--··--·-··-·--------------·
..... -----·-··--·-··
.... ·····-· __ JohnW.Carpenter
pendent,shiftless,too nosy,smart,dumb,imJohn W.West
moraland prudish.Froma stoppingpointsomeJudgeJoe Wilson
wherebetweentwogenerations,
it wouldseem
MarkKramer
we are no worsethan anyonebeforeus, and
DrakeMcKee___.••..··- ···-·- -···. -·-· ---· ..........··-·-·- ····-·············· . JohnE.Kilgore
probablya lot better for all the things we
by Pat McDowell

Memorials
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Law Wives Club
Hears Lectures
By Pro_{essors
"Howto be a better lawyer'swife" might
wellbe the title of a pairof lecturessponsored
bythe SMULawWivesClub.
Oneof the two lectures,givenon December
l O by Dean J. W. Riehmof the SMULaw
School,dealt withthe problemsof legalethics
in law practice.Theother,to be deliveredby
ProfessorCharles0. Galvinon March17 will
cover "CommunityPropertyand Wills"and
will detail someof the commonly
knownand
unknownthings about the complexcommunity propertylaw of Texas.
The prime purposeof the lecturesis to
help the wives of law students understand
their husband'sprofessionand the problems
related to the profession.Not any solve-all,
the lectureswill instead be aimed at giving
the wivessome idea of the thingstheir husWivesof studentsin the SMUSchoolof Law meet with faculty representativesto discusslaw lectures bands face in practice.
designedfor the SMULaw WivesClub. Pictured,from left to right, are Ann (Mrs.0. H.) Harris;Dean
SylviaBesingis programchairmanresponJ. W. Riehm;Sylvia(Mrs.Ray G.) Basing,and ProfessorCharles0. Galvin.
siblefor the lectures.

SCHOLARSHIPTOTALSMULAWPROFESSORS
PARTICIPATE
IN TALKS
REVEALEDBY RAY
A total of $27,062 in scholarshipaid has
been expendedto 52 undergraduatesin the
SMUSchoolof Law,accordingto RoyR. Ray,
chairmanof the law schoolscholarshipcommittee.
ProfessorRay announcedthat the awards,
givenfor the 1959-60schoolyear,weremade
possiblethroughgiftsfromlaw firms,individuals and organizations.
In the first-yearclass, the followingstudents were named:
NationalLawScholarships-William
H. McRae, Dallas;James C. Slaughter,LittleRock,
Arkansas,and ThomasD. Reagor,Lubbock.
J. C. JudgeScholarships-Charles
L. Moffat
and DonaldW. Jackson,both of Dallas.
Schoolof LawScholarships-Edwin
L. Merriman, Lubbock;HughDon Campbell,Tulia;
KeithA. Darner,Dallas;HerschelR. Payne,
Fort Worth;J. BoyceLove,Amarillo;John C.
Neimeyer,
La Grange;GarethW. Tolman,Dallas, and RobertG. Kuller,Emporia,Kansas.
Secondand third-yearstudents receiving
scholarships
were:
Dallas LawyersWives Club-Horace C.
Powell,Sherman;RosserJ. Coke-FranklinH.
Perry, Dallas; Erin Bain Jones-Richard N.
January,

1960

Facultymembersof the SMUSchoolof Law
continueto participatein a numberof meetCountiss,Midland;J. GlennTurner-EdCopley, ingsthroughoutthe state and nation.
Dallas.
ProfessorCharles0. Galvinrecentlyserved
JamesA. Kilgore-JamesW. Rose,Lamesa, as one of ninepanelistsbeforethe HouseWays
and ByronL. Williams,Kleberg;WiltonW. and MeansCommittee
in Washington,
D.C.,disFair-ElwoodB. Hain,Dallas,and JosephA. cussingthe extractivedepletionquestion.He
Dougherty,Pearl River,NewYork;RobertG. also participatedin the mid-continent
meeting
Storey-CharlesDickens,Barnesville,Georgia, of the AmericanBankersAssociation
TrustSecand ThomasJ. Dean,Dallas.
tion in Detroitas a guestof the FirstNational
Ritchie,Ritchieand Crosland-LarryL. Bean, Bankof Dallas.
Salina, Kansas,and EdwinG. Ruland,DuNamedby GovernorPriceDanielto serveas
rango, Colorado;Jackson,Walker,Winstead, a discussion
leader,ProfessorCharlesW.WebCantwelland Miller-GeneL. McCoy,Dallas, ster participatedin the Governor'sConference
and ReaganMartin,Loraine.
on Childrenand Youthin Austinduringearly
Leachman,Gardere,Akinand Porter-Les- December.
ter V. Baum,FortWorth,and JamesT. Rudd, ProfessorRoyR.Rayrecentlyaddressedthe
Grand Prairie;RadfordA. Byerly-LevinH. CorpusChristiBar, and ProfessorAlanBromGissell,Houston,and Ray Besing,Lufkin;Al- bergoutlined"TaxTopicsof CurrentInterestto
fred E. Mclane-Joe E. Griffith,Port Arthur, CorporateCounsel;a Reviewof the 1959 Deand CharlesR. Johnson,Dallas.
velopments'at a Novembermeetingof the
RobertE.Hornberger-Walter
R.Allen,Gar- CorporateCounselSectionof the DallasBar
land; E. TaylorArmstrong-WynnG. Stanton, Association.
Crowley,Louisiana;WesleyPowelland Don
BaldwinScholarship-RexReed,CedarFalls, and PanayiotisRaptis,Athens,Greece;Zale
Iowa, and Larry Lesh, Superior,Nebraska; Foundation-Mrs.EarldeanRobbins,Dallas.
DevelopmentFund-Jack Curry, Denton;
AnnieMorris-ElviaMurphy,Dallas.
LawFacultyScholarships-GeorgeDunlap, CharlesD. Mayes,Dallas; Mrs. Frank Finn,
and Henry
Dallas;CarlFriedlander,St. Paul, Minnesota; Dallas;YandellRogers,Gainesville,
RobertL. Meyers,Jayton; GeorgeH. Nelson, Nuss,Dallas.
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OIL & GAS INSTITUTE
(Continued

from Page One)

industryin the UnitedStatesfor the upcoming
decade.
Statetaxationof oil and gas,withemphasis
on the southwesternstates' decisions,will be
developedby A. E. Collier,tax attorneywith
HumbleOil and Refining.VesterT. Hughes,
Jr., Dallas,will closethe final morningsessionswith a talk on tax treatmentby lessee
of bonus paid in connectionwith execution
of an oil and gas lease.
TheABCDeal,reviewedand broughtup-todate, will be coveredin a lectureby Frank
B. Applemanof Fort Worth.He will be followedby J. ReidHambrick,law professorat
GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,who will discuss collapsiblecorporationsin oil and gas
and the possiblerelief affordedby the 1958
Act.
SOUTHWESTERN
LEGAL
FOUNDATION
TAXINSTITUTE.
The Commissioner
of the InternalRevenue
of
Service,DanaLatham,is picturedwithDallasAttorneyEthanB. Stroud,left, InstituteChairman TheInstitutewillclosewith a discussion
recent
developments
in
oil
and
gas
taJ<ation
of the Foundation's
TaxationDivision.
Mr.Lathamwas a featuredspeakerat the Instituteon
by Harvie Branscomb,Jr., Corpus Christi
Taxationand EstatePlanningwhichattractedabout 200 personsto the SouthwesternLegal
attorney.
Center,Sept.24-25.
CharlesB. Wallace,associategeneralcounsel of MobilOil,servesas institutechairman
of the SouthwesternLegal Foundation'sOil
and GasDivisionwhichsponsorsthe institute.
Dallas attorneys Ethan B. Stroud, institute
chairmanof the TaxationDivision.
and Robert
Hobby,TaxationDivisionchairman,will also
Thesecondannualinstituteon EminentDo- sistant chief attorney, CaliforniaDepartment presideat sessions.
main sponsoredby the SouthwesternLegal of PublicWorks.
Re'1istration
fee for the three-dayprogram
Foundationwill be held in Dallas,February A demonstrativetrial of a condemnation is $50, or $20 for single day attendance.
25-26.
case will be the theme for the February26 Membersof the SouthwesternLegalFoundaThe meeting,to be held at the Southwest- session,at whichDallasattorney CharlesG. tion are admittedwithoutchrir11e.
ern LegalCenter,will be co-sponsored
by the Purnellwillact as commentator
and moderator.
TexasCityAttorneysAssociation;
NorthTexas A group of judges, attorneys, appraisers Dickenson on Baylor Staff
Chapterof the AmericanInstitute of Real and engineerswill present the trial of a
C.R.Dickenson,
Classof '57. has joinedthe
EstateAppraisers,and the DallasChapterof partial taking in eminentdomainbeginning facultyof BaylorUniversity
Schoolof Lawin
the Societyof Residential
Appraisers.
Waco.
He
was
formerly
associated
with Hunt
with pre-trialpreparationand witnessconferIncludedamongthoseto addressthe meet- encesand endingwitha trial beforethe Court. OilCompanyin Dallas.
ing will be membersof the AppraisalInstiThe participantswill dramatizethe prep(Jim)Bowie,assistantdistrictattorney,Dallas,
tute, AmericanSocietyof Appraisersand the
arationof the casefor trial, the use of demonSocietyof Residential
Appraisers.
and ClarenceA. Guittard,Dallasattorney.
strative evidence,variousfacets of the law
Also, E. L. Bale. senior member,A.S.A.,
Subjectsand speakersto be featured at
as appliesto an actualfact situationand the
the February25 sessionare:
S.R.A.,Dallas,and JosephR.Smith,Ill, senior
role of the attorney,the appraiser,the engimember.M.A.I.,S.R.A.,Dallas.as appraisers.
Basicprinciplesand practicesin Federal
neer, and the courtin the effectivepresenta0. R. (Chick)McElya,
registeredengineer,Dalcondemnation,
PerryW. Mortonof Washingtion of a condemnation
case fromthe standton, D. C., assistantattorneygeneral,Departlas, willserveas engineer.
point both of the condemner and the
Servingthe comdemneeas attorneyswill
ment of Justice;Compensable
and non-comcondemnee.
be S. G. Johndroe.Jr., first assistantcity atpensabledamages,N.AlexBickley,
firstassistThe case involvesa partial taking of a torney, Fort Worth,and ArdellYou~, Fort
ant city attorney,Dallas.
tract
of land by the State for the construction Worth attorney. Appraiserswill be Ross E.
The valuationof leaseholdinterests and
someelementsof damariethereto,T. C. Hitch- of a controlledaccesshighwayas part of the Jones,FortWorthrealtor,and WayneHagood,
S.R.A.,
FortWorth.
ings,Jr., M.A.I
.. T. C. Hitchings
and Son,Den- FederalInterstateand DefenseHighwaySys- M.A.I.,
and industrialarea of the
Presidinqat varioussessionswill be H. P.
ver: Compensable
damagedue to construction tem in a commercial
Kucera,Dallas city attorney,who serves as
AlfredJ. Jahr, at- Cityof Dallas.
of limitedaccesshi11hways,
Participantswill includeChiefJusticeDick chairmanof the Foundation's
CivilPracticeand
torney,NewYorkCity.
Division.
and Mr.Guittard.
Also.utilityline condemnation
cases,V. W. Dixon,Courtof CivilAppeals,Fifth Supreme Procedure
Registration
chargefor the two-davinstitute
McLeod,
attorney, Galveston,and demonstra- Judical District,who will enact the role of
is $30. or free to membersofthe Southwestern
tive evidencein proceedingsunder eminent judgeof the countycourt.
Attorneysfor the condemnerwill be A. D. LegalFoundation.
domain,GeorgeC. Hadleyof LosAngeles,as-

Eminent Domain Institute
Sets Late Fehuary Dates
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Law Enforcement
Broadens Program
Memberships
in the Southwestern
law EnforcementInstituteare nowavailableto cities
and countiesfor their law enforcement
personnel.
Announcement
of the newpolicywas issued
by Dr.AndrewR.Cecil,directorof the Institute
and vicepresidentand educationaldirectorof
the sponsoringSouthwestern
legal Foundation
in Dallas.
He explainedthat a membersh:pentitles
citiesand countiesto send as many of their
law enforcement
representatives,
indudingpolice, county judges, county and district attorneysand membersof the Sheriff'sOffice,to
each programas they desirewithoutregistration charge.
In the past, a limitednumberof tuition
scholarshipshave been availableto law enforcementpersonnelfor attendanceat programs.
"Wehave determinedto offermemberships
OFJUSTICE
is heldby CarlHansson,retiringchiefof policeat Dallas,left, uponthe
in the Institute,"Dr.Cecilstated, "so that our THEGODDESS
dirnctorof the Southwestern
trainingmightbe extendedto a largernumber presentationby Dr.AndrewR. Cecil,vicepresidentand educationlll
legal Foundation.
Mr.Hansson,who assumesthe postof executivedirectorof the DallasCitizens
of peopleon a permanentbasis.
in January,receivedthe Foundation
trophyat a luncheongivenin his honor
"We are urgingmayorsand countyjudges TrafficCommission
of Churches
on October9. Dr.Cecilpaidtributeto himfor hisleadto authorizea membership
in theirbudget,"he by the GreaterDallasCouncil
sponsoredSouthwestern
law Enforcement
Institute.
said. "Thiswill permittrainingof their law ershipin the Foundation
enforcement
personnelat a minimum
expense,
becauseoncethe membership
is acquiredthey
will have a continuingeducationprogramfor
onlythe paymentof tokenannualdues.
"It has also been suggestedthat in those
instanceswherethe cityor countybudgetprecludesa membership
expense,"he continued, Formalrecognitionand initiationcame to ing Board,and G. W. Parker,r.~:mberof the
"It is likelythat a local businesswouldbe SMU'sPhi Delta Phi legal fraternityon De- Fraternity'sCourtof Appeals,were presentat
eager to manifestits supportof law enforce- cember12 when the charterclub becamean the ceremony.
mentby sponsoring
the membership."
officialpart of the nationalfraternity.
The SMUchapterassumedthe designation
TheInstitute,an adjunctof the Foundation's Onhandfor the dinner-initiation
wereDean of the "MonteithChapter,"in honorof Arthur
Division
of CriminalJusticeAdministration,
of- Page Keetonof the Universityof Texaslaw M. Monteith,a long-timeTexas lawyerand
fers a variety of programsthroughouteach School,representativenational officers and founderof the fraternity.
year.
The initiationwas open to the public,alfriendsof the members.
Programsincludesuchthemesas policeadPhi Delta Phi national Treasurer Larry though it consistedof the usual ritualistic
ministration;trafficfunctions;scientificcrime Demuth;MiltonGreen,memberof ti1eGovern- trimmings.
investigation;burglaryand narcotics;juvenile
Officers
of the MonteithChapterare: Reagan
delinquency;
interrogation,
and otherpertinent Populationover 50,000to l 00,000: $500;
Martin,Loraine;Magister;Tom Robertsonof
topics.
$25 annualdues;
Dallas,Exchequer;
CarlFriedlanderof Dallas,
In addition,the Foundation
offersan annual
Population
overl 00,000to 250,000:$750; Clerkand RobertW.Blountof Dallas,Historian.
Instituteon Trial Tacticsin CriminalCases.
$25 annualdues;
Installationof the chapterbringsthe numMembersof the law Enforcement
Institutewill
Populationover 250,000:$1,000; $25 an- ber of legalfraternitiesin the SMUlaw School
also be permittedto attendthis programwithto three. Othersare DeltaThetaPhi and Phi
nual
dues.
out charge.
AlphaDelta.
Dr.
Cecil
stressed
that
the
Southwestern
law
Categories
of membership
are:
ProfessorCharlesWebsteris the faculty
Enforcement
Institute
was
created
to
meet
the
Citiesand countieswith populationunder
sponsor
for the Fraternity.
demand
for
continuing
training
of
law
enforcel O000: $100 initialmembership
fee, $10 anment
personnel
from
throughout
the
Southwest.
nual dues;
*
FirstLt. JamesW. Holmes,1959, is staPopulationover l 0,000 to 25,000: $200;
"It is our sincerehope that the citiesand
tionedwiththe AirForcein Lubbock,
Texas,
$10 annualdues;
countieswill respondto the servicewe have
Populationover 25,000 to 50,000: $300; madeavailableto themthrougha membership where he is doing legal work for the
$10 annualdues;
in the Institute,"he commented.
service.

PHIDELTA
PHIFORMALLY
INSTALLED
IN DECEMBER
INITIATION-BANQUE

* * * *

January,

1960
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BRONIBERG IS
CHAIRMAN OF UPA
STUDY COMMITTEE
AlanR. Brombergof the SMULawFaculty
has been named chairmanof the committee establishedto study the possibilityof offering the UniformPartnershipAct to the
TexasLegislature
in 1961.
The State Bar of Texas'Boardof Directors
passeda resolutionto set up the committees
in variouscitiesto studythe severaldifferent
UniformActs not adopted by Texas. Dallas
was assignedthe PartnershipAct.
Generally,the Committee
willstudythe act
and makerecommendations
to the Legislature
whenthey reconvenein 1961.
Mr. Bromberghas been closelyconnected
with the driveto put the UniformPartnership
DEVELOPMENT
FUND
WORKERS
are shownat a luncheonheld duringearly November.
Chairman Actinto Texas law. In 1958, he and Byron
WalterMageehas announcedthat contributionshave been receivedfrom 188 personsin the Sher, a former law professorat SMU,published an article in the SouthwesternLaw
amountof $13,541.50.Goalof the Campaign,whichwill end June 30, is $30,000.
Journalcallingfor the adoptionof the Act.
Membersof the committeeare: Hal M.
Placement Service
NEW MEMBERS
Bateman,HenryGilchrist.
John D. Harris,John
L. Hauer.WilliamD. Powell,John W. Rutland
Prints
Bulletin
OFTHEFOUNDATION
Jr., Joe C. Step~ensJr., JosephM. Stuhland
The PlacementBulletinfor Seniorstudents RalphWoodJr. Mr.Stephensis Vice-Chairman
JUNIOR
MEMBERS:
will be on its way to prospectiveemployers of the Committee.
TomJames,Dallas
all over the UnitedStateswithina coupleof
* * * * *
J. Jerry Merchant,Dallas
weeks,low schooloffidab have unnounced.
Norton
Baker with Army
R. D. Coffin,Dallas
A
service
of
the
Low
School,
the
Placement
FerrisMcKool,
Dallas
NortonBaker,Classof '59, is servingwith
Bulletinis partof the Placement
serviceheaded the U.S. Armyat FortOrd,California.
BillW.Bailey,Dallas
HisadBartonE. Bernstein,Dallas
by ProfessorLennartV. Larsonof the SMU dress is CompanyB, 13th BattleGroup,4th
Joe B.Burnett,Dallas
Brigade.
LawFaculty.
H. DustinFillmore,Dallas
* * * * *
It gives a brief rundownon each of the
W.ScottGarrison,Dallas
graduatingseniors who submit the forms, STOREY H ONORED
CarlA. Skibell,Dallas
their
background,activitiesand preference.
BillJ. Stephens,Dallas
BY B'NAI B'RITH
ArnoldSweet,Dallas
Both graduatesand Mr. Larsonhave exSimW.Goodall,Memphis,
Texas
pressedsatisfactionwith the bulletinas an
RobertG. Storey,presidentof the Southeffective
means of giving personsinterested westernLegalFoundation,
SENIOR
MEMBERS:
receivedthe annual
in
hiring
young
law
graduates
a
handy
referhuman
relations
award
of
the SouthwestAdAltonD.Shaw,FortBragg,N.C.
ence
book.
visory
Board
of
the
Anti-Defamation
Leagueof
FredM. Ramsey,Dallas
B'nai
B'rith
in
Houston
on
November
21.
R. A. Wilson,Amarillo
LEGAL PROFESSION
Honoredat a dinnerat whichthe awardwas
LIFE
MEMBERSHIP:
presented,Mr.Storeywas laudedin a message
C.A. Sammons,Dallas
LOSES TWO LEADERS to the LeaguefromPresidentDwightD.EisenBUSINESS
MEMBERS:
Two distinguishedmembersof the South- howerand AttorneyGeneralWilliamP. Rogers
Delhi-Taylor
OilCo.,Dallas
westernLegalFoundationsuccumbed
recently. for his serviceto the nationas vicechairman
of the U.S. Commission
on CivilRights.
KendavisIndustries,FortWorth
John
E.
Kilgore,
chairman
of
the
FoundaThe
President
praised
him for "advancing
& Loving,
Mosteller,
Fellers,Andrews
tion's
Oil
and
Gas
Division,
died
on
December
the
standards
of
American
democracyacross
OklahomaCity
13 after a brief illness.He was a partnerin our land." A telegramfrom Mr. Rogerssaid
CONVERSIONS
(JR.TOSR.):
the Dallaslaw firm of Kilgoreand Kilgore. Mr.Storey"has broughtto the nationa proDeanV. Grossnickle,
Dallas
and an abiding
RobertE. Hornberger,
a 1951 graduateof foundwisdom,understanding,
JamesR. Kinzer,Dallas
the SMUSchoolof Law,passedaway on No- devotionto justiceand the ruleof law."
John D.Griggs,Dallas
"Thoughtful and responsible Americans
vember11. A Dallasfinancierwho had wideFredS. Harless,Dallas
spread investmentinterestsin the Southwest, everywhereowethanksto DeanStoreyfor his
JohnB.Wilson,Jr., Dallas
he was a memberof Delta Theta Phi legal contributionsto the significantwork of the
HughSnodgrass,Dallas
commission,"
Mr.Rogerssaid.
fraternity.
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LEGAL
CENTER
CALENDAR
January20
April20

ShortCourseon Problemsin FederalTaxationand FederalOiland Gas
Taxation

Februaryl 0-12 EleventhAnnualInstituteon the Lawof Oiland Gasand Taxation
February25-26 SecondAnnualInstituteon EminentDomain
Marchl
April19

EDWIN
P. HORNER

MOSBURG AND HORNER
ADDED TO O&G STAFF

PetroleumLandmen'sLectureSeries

April6-8

Institute on Burglaryand Narcotics(SouthwesternLaw Enforcement
Institute)

April28-29

Instituteon TrialTacticsin CriminalCases(LAWYERS
WEEK)

April28

Instituteon Economics
of LawPractice(LAWYERS
WEEK)

June

SecondAnnualInstituteon PrivateInvestments
Abroad

June

Instituteon Zoningand Planning

July

Institutefor Administrative
and SupervisoryPolicePersonnel(SouthwesternLawEnforcement
Institute)

Mead to Judgeship
SMUlaw Library
AddsJohn
Domestic Relations Court

in

Supreme
CourtService John J. Mead,1950 graduateof the SMU

Schoolof Law, was recentlynamed to the
The SMUSchoolof LawLibraryhas added judgeshipof the new Domestic
RelationsCourt
The editorialstaff of the Oil and Gas Rea new U. S. SupremeCourtService,according in Dallas.
porter has been enhancedby the additionof
to LibrarianHiberniaTurbeville.
At 37, Mr. Mead is one of the youngest
co-editorsfor the States of Oklahomaand
In
addition
to
the
regular
reports
of
United
judges
in Texas.He was formerlythe felony
Texas.
States
Supreme
Court
cases,
the
records
and
prosecutor
for the DallasDistrictAttorney.
LewisMosburgof OklahomaCityhas been
briefs
of
cases
decided
by
the
High
Court
are
Appointedby GovernorPriceDaniel,he will
nameda co-editorfor Oklahoma,and Profeshear divorceand child custodycases. Judge
sor EdwinP. Hornerof the BaylorUniversity now availableon micro-cards.
The addition makes it possible for the BethWright,1940 graduateof the SMULaw
Schoolof Law will serve as co-editorfor
reader to get the completepicture on any School,is the only other domesticrelations
Texas.
Mr.Mosburg,a memberof the firmof Ful- case whichwent to the SupremeCourt.The judge in Dallas.
ler, Smithand Mosburg,is a graduateof the library has a microfilmreader which repro* * * * *
Universityof OklahomaCollegeof Lawwhere duces,fromthe three by five card, a picture
he was a memberof Phi DeltaPhi legal fra- largerand morereadablethan a printedpage. Ritchie President at Center
ternityand Orderof the Coif.Hewas recipient Thisis a serviceand is still in the process RobertF. Ritchie,Classof 1941, has been
of the NathanScarrittAwardfor outstanding of completion.However,the SMULawLibrary elected presidentof the board of directors
academicrecordin law school,and the Maurice has all the casesdecidedin the 1948 through of the West DallasSocialCenter.
MerrillAwardfor excellencein the fieldof oil 1957 terms.Eachyear a newset of years will
* * * * *
be added,onecurrentand one backward,until
and gas.
JOHN
HOLT ADVANCED
Hewas associatedwithPanAmerican
Petro- the wholepanoramaof the Courtis available.
John FoxHolt,Classof '48, has beennamed
MissTurbevilletermed the micro-cards"a
leum Corporationfor a year-and-a-half,and
has been a speciallecturerat OklahomaUni- valuableadditionto the SMULaw Library" vice-presidentand associategeneral counsel
versity in the field of real propertyand oil and invited lawyers of the Dallas area to of the RepublicNationalLifeInsuranceCompany of Dallas.
makeuse of it.
and gas titles.
A 1948 graduate of the SMUSchoolof
Law, Mr. Hornerreceivedthe Southwestern
LEGAL
CENTER
NEWS
LegalFoundationOil and Gas Fellowshipfor
Published quarterly in January, Apri.l, July and October by the SMU School of
study at the LawSchoolin 1952-53.
Law and the Southwestern Legal Foundation.
Mr. Hornerwas on leave from BaylordurSTAFF
______
_
______
____ __ _________John P. McDowell
ing 1957 and served as assistant attorney
Student Editor
______________
_
________________
Joellen Finn, Henry Nuss, Ill
Student Associate Editors ___________
_
general of Texas.He servedas secretaryof
L. Davis, Larry M. Lesh,
-·-____
Edwin
Student
Assistant
Editors
___
_
the MineralLawSection,State Barof Texas,
Todd
H.
Overton, Frank R. Roark
from 1954 to 1956.
__ _ __ ______
_ ____ ______________Bill Broome
Administrative Edi.tor _______
_
Amongthe subjectshe teaches at Baylor
Correspondence
should be directed to the Public Relations Department,
are oil and gas, contracts,water law, Texas
Southwestern Legal Center, Hillcrest at Daniels, Dallas 5, Texas.
land practice,bills and notes,and sales.
January,
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A numberof graduat~·~ of the··sMUSchool
of LawhavegoM:i' friiy!''
Anyoneknowingthe "whereabouts"
of any
personlistedbelowis respectfully
requestedto
send suchinformation
to the PublicRelations
Department,Southwestern
LegalCenter,Hillcrestat Daniels,Dallas5.
"Strays" and their last knownaddresses
are:
JackMorrison
Armstrong,
'51, Amarillo
ClarkBarksdale,'38, Dallas
JohnWarrenBenbow,
'48, WichitaFalls
PaulR.Breeding,
'50, Oklahoma
City
HarmanE.Chapman,
'50, Dallas
Benjamin
RayeCollier,'56, Dallas
RobertW.Coons,'50, Albuquerque
RobertH. Davis,Jr., '50, St. ClairShores,
Mich.
JamesT. Dickerson,
'51, Dallas
WilliamW.Fair,Jr., Arlington
lvasMiltonFine,'32, Beverly
Hills,Calif.
HowardClarkForeman,
'54, GreatFalls,
Mont.
ThomasR.Fox,'48, Jackson,Miss.
GeorgeP. Gabbert,'34, Seattle
MarionHatchGibbons,
'48, Houston

a

SOUTHWESTERNLEGAL CENTER
Hillcrest at Daniels
Dallas

5, Texas

J. A.Grimes,
'50, Dallas
HomerH.Haby,'33, CalfCreek,Texas
CharlesS. Harrell,'49, Dallas
J. Jay,Jr., Mclean,Va.
Edward
EllisS.Johns,'44, Arlington
LeroyJohnson,'56, NewOrleans
MargaretJaneJohnson,'47, Dallas
JamesKillian,'41, Dallas
HelenKnox,'39, Dallas
JamesW.McCormick,
'47, Austin
DavidE.Marchus,
Jr., '50, SanFrancisco
DonHowardMathison,'52, Dallas
DanielJ. Monen,'50, Houston
JohnThomasMorriss,
'49, Nederland,
Texas
LeonardR.Murph,'48, CollegeStation
Wm.H.Packer,'48, Mississippi
LucianWaltonParrish,'41, Dallas
BoydT. Phillips,'38, Houston
Calif.
DonaldJ. Pierce,'54, SantaMonica,
CharlesA.Rehwaldt,
'34, Galesburg,
Ill.
SamH.Roach,'47, Jayton,Texas
FerrisV.Rose,'54, Dallas
ThomasRyan,'36, Houston
Mrs.CarlSmith,'46, Dallas
LesterE.Smith,Jr., '56, Dallas
DonaldE.Snyder,'52, Enid,Okla.
L.Stack,'51, Dallas
Alonzo
MortonL. Susman,'58, Dallas
Mrs.JoyGreenburg
Turtledove,
'30, Los
Angeles

LEGAL CENTER BRIEFS
A 1951 graduateof the SMUSchoolof
Law,GreerDowell,has been namedchief
prosecutorin the corporationcourts at
Dallas.
Mr.Dowell,who headsa five-manstaff
of municipalcourt prosecutors,
joinedthe
citylegaldepartmenttwo and a half years
ago after a short term in private law
practice.

* * * * *

First Lt. LarryL. Gollaher,1959 graduate of the SMUSchoolof Law,is serving
as a judgeadvocatein the U.S. AirForce.
His address is Base Legal Office(BJA),
BarksdaleAFB,La.

* * * * *

MarvinCollins,1959, has taken a job
on the staff of RepublicanCongressman
BruceAlgerin Washington,D. C. He locatedthere the first of the year.
HerbertV.Wales,Midland
CharlesH.Wallace,Cooksville,
Texas
Wm.T.Westmoreland,
Jr., '42, North
Carolina
EugeneD.Wildon,'53
ElginP. Wilson,'29, Dallas
DonaldVictorYarbrough,
'39, Houston
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